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1TH one of our

spring top coat- -a man you'll be proud
of. An investment in our kind of ciothes

pays dividends of self-respe- difference in
cost between being badly-dresse- d and
is so slight it's any man will hesitate.

EVERY ONE OF OUR
HART, & MARX

IS

It will outwear ordinary clothes, will not cost any
more, to begin with and is a great deal cheaper
in the end. t tee

HART. SOHAFFNER MARX.

Men's and Boys' Clothing: uttc-date- . Bov knee pants
to 75c pair. Lawns, all eotton, 5c per yard.

andiesand

Vasols,50c

EUGENE GUARD.

PUBLISHERS

application.

LACKEY fZho

BROWN,

Iajl2to2,6to9p.tu.

WOODCOCK,
.Uorncy-iit-l.so- v.

ATTORHElfS-AT-LR-

WHITSON.
DENTIST.

;.irlel,

National Bank

Eugene.

indPronts. $50,000

ORJ'CiaCO

surprising

SCHAFFNER
GARMENTS GUARANTEED.

HAMPTON BROS.

Scotch

Hampton Bios
ATTOKXEY-FARSIE- R.

A Visit to A. C. Woodcock' farm
Near Eugene.

Dally Quart, June 13

Yesterday morning a Guakd repre-

sentative accompanied Attorney AC
Woodcock to bitt farm, about 8 miles
north of Eugene. Our friend Wood- -

cot k has been Joked considerably con-

cerning hia farming operations, there- -

lore a brief (i esc rip, ion of the same
will probably make a readable Item.

He has GOO acres In wheat, about
equally divided between fall aud tprlng
sowing. He estimates that he will
harvest between 12,000 and 14,000

bushels.
Resides the above be has 100 acres

iu barley and oats and about 60 acres
In cheat.

All the grain Is lojklr.g remarkably
fine, some of the wheat standing six
feet high.

He is summer following 100 acres In
fine shape. He also has a force of men
grubbing out a 100-ac- re field In the
bottom. This laud ready for the plow
will coat him probably $20 per acre.

b i It will be seen that Mr Woodcock
is one of the leading farmers of Laue
county. We cau.wrlte Ibis now with
out fear as election Is over.

The Legislature

The legislature is republican by 44

majority on jolut ballot. The political

0 iDiplexion of the 00 members will
bs: Republicans, senate 24; house 43;

total 07, FuHlonlnts, senate, 8; bouse,
10; total 19. Democrats, senate, 2;

honse, 1; total 3. Populists, tenate, 1.

Considerable speculation Is Indulged

in as to who will be the next deputy
sheriff and deputy clerk.

Eugene Loan

and Savings Bank

... Of Eugene, Oregon,

CAPITAL (Paid up) $50,000

W. E. BROWN, PltUdtnt.
B. D PAINE. Vic Pf.lldtnt.
F. W, OSBUKK, Cilliltr.
W. W. BROWN, lu'l Cachisr

DIRECTORS- -

F. W. Oilturn. B. D. Paint. W. E.'Broaa
I). A. Paine, J. P. Robinson, J. B. HarrU.

KJegeral BaijHir;; Bj$ir;e8$

Jragsatfed 09 favorable Terms
Drain liimcd on the principal cltlee of ths

I'nllod rttatea; alto lurnnned ataU
lile In all lorvlKnrountrlei.
lntere.t paid on time dopclw.

f Tault for the storage of valoabW

Colle'ctloni receive our prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
ilaUbUthed In USX)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general . Banking business

In all branches transacted no

favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEY, President
J, M. ABRAM.S. Cwhier
A. O. HOVEY' Jr., Asst Caster.

OF YOU

stylish suits and a nobby

The
well-dresse- d

GUARANTEED OLOTHINO.

TEACHERS IN8T1TCTK.

W ill Be Held at Jasper, June 25.

10 A. M.

Blnjtlng .. By the Institute
Recitation ..Miss Helen Swift
Reading a class exercise

Mrs 8 Warblnton
Opening and closing exercises

Miss Margaret CallUon
Mistakes In teaching

R E Rlngo
Musig In ths publio schools

Ellla Parker
MOON.

A basket dinner.
130 P. M.

Blnslna By the Institute
Recitation. ..Ml-- s Blanche Warblnton
The and Intellec-

tual growth of the teacher
Q W Milam

Tbo dress, manners, habits and
moral Influence of the teacher

Miss Jennie Parvln
Address....Dr Charles Frledel, U of O
School government W J Wilson

Teachers, patrons and friends, all
are Invited to attend.

CSHuvr,
County

COBl'RQ FISE

Hotel and Contests Destroyed Sunday
Horning

Atwut 2 o'clock Sunday morning
the Coburg hotel caugbt fire from a
flue In the parlor and burned to the
ground, nothing being saved except a
few beds.

Two men, Geo Whlsman and 8 La-

rue, In the building bad a narrow es-

cape, the latter losing a $40 gold watch
and each lost bis coat and vest. The
Brenton grocery store about 25 feet
away narrowly escaped burning.

Tbe hotel building was owned by M

H Skinner and occupied by Alonzo

Hollaad. Tbe building was insured
for $750 and contents for $400. Mr
Skinner estimates bis loss at f2000,

and Mr Holland at $500.

CODNCIL MEETING.

Dally Guar, June II
Council met In regular session at City

Hall last evening, Present, Council- -
men Fisher, Luckey, Horn and Haiues.
President Fisher presided In tbe ab
sence of the .Mayor.

Minutes of tbe previous meeting
were read and approved.

Tbe finance committee reported fa-

vorably on the usual number of bills

which were allowed and ordered paid.
The monthly report of the street

committee was read and placed on

file.
The committee on Ore and water re-

ported that they bad made arrange-

ment, with C F Crouer te have Will-

amette street sprinkled from tbe alley
between Sixth and Seventh streets to

the 8 P depot for $15 00 pr month,
snd the same was approved by the
council.

Application of W M Renshaw for

reduction of fine imposed by recorder,

and on motloa redaction was made.
Tbe ordinance prescribing tbe salar-

ies of various elty officers and creating
the offloe of health officer, was read
the second time and referred back to

tbejudlciary committee.
Mayor Kuykendall appointed Coun-

cilman L N Roney superintendent of

sewers.
Adjourned to meet Monday, June

30, at 8 p m

m ExwiVs of the Itat
SiW Year.

The iweutleth annual commence-
ment cxercWes of the University of
Oregon opened under most aunplcluus
clrcuutstauces with the Hervices of
baccalaureate Sunday, conducted at
Villard Hull yesterday.

The beautiful In nature, petted
plants and tlowern in abundance were
In evldeuce throughout the auditorium
and ihtlr plt'ii-lt- g arrangement dis-
played the an Istic temperamameut ol
thoxe l whom was Intruded this
work.

On the platform, tenUteM the speaker
of the day, Rev Arthur W Ackerman,
of the First Congregutional church of
Portlaud, werettented members of the
board of regents, and faculty, resident
pastors aud dlstiugulHlied citizens.

The choral leaders of (he tuuslo con-suit-

of Mrs II C Brooks, Mis E H
McAliHtei', (opriiioH, Misses Benelta
Djrrls and Louise Yoran, altos; E D
Rettler and Arthur Frazer, tenors; I M
Oleu and Juo Peters, bassos. A speci-
al number rendered by this double
quartet was "Lord Have Mercy" troiu
Rossini's Stabet Mater.

The Invocation was delivered by Rev
POBonebrake, of the United Breth-
ren church, the scripture reading byRsv
Robert M Leslie, of the First Baptist
church, and a prayer by Rev Morton
L Rose, of the First Christian church.

After a quintet from Beethoven, "Oh
Triumph All YeMotltals," by Mrs
Brooks, Mrs McAllster, Miss Dorrls,
Messrs Resler snd Glen, Rev Acker-ma- n

was presented.
The distinguished speaker took for

his text a question and answer, from
which he drew the conclusions of life.

Ezekiel 37:3 "And he said unto me,
Son of mail, cau these bones live?
Aud I answered, O Lord God, Thou
kuowest." Paul's first letter to tbe
Corinthians, 10:13. "Watch ye, stand
(ant In the faith , quit you like men, be
strong."

Io this question and answer, asserted
the speaker, is ti be found the problem
of society; uotouly that but the prob-
lem of morality and religion, and the
problem of American life, liberty aud
personal happiness. It embodies the
distinction ot Martin Luther's life,

and the achievements of the Puritan
fathers. It applies to every phase of
life mental, moral, physical, spirit-
ual.

Eeklal found cause for utteraooe of
these word In the disorganized, dead-

ened condition of the people of Israel
in Babylonia, living lu their own
height, aud I rust lux nothing to a
higher being.

Today we find iu the world about us

the same conditions life without form
and purpose, in which passion aud
purity contest iu a mad scrabble for
control of the mental and phyeical be-

ing.
The speaker made a plea for tbe un-

ion of all organizations having for

their object the upbuilding of the king-

dom of Christ and the following of bis
teachings. "Antagonistic religious,
life," he said, "aids the spirit of dark-

ness. We should remember the teach-

ings of Christ aud his expressed hope
'that;they maybe one, so that they
know I come from thee,' " Disorgan-
ized labor cannot accomplish as much
as that with a system.

The cardinal sin ot human nature, the
speaker asserted, is laziness. Conquer
thlsone and all the rest can be con- -
queied. This trait Is one of tbe most

noted of modern college life the de-

sire to accomplish much with little
personal exertion.

The text served the speaker to make
a comparison ot different phases of life.
Bones, life without object or purpose.
Bones in order, a skeleton. A better
type, but poor at best. Such would
luclude the philosophers of self Indul-

gence and the degenerates, do loijg as

a man has man's faculties he shauld
have man's responsibilities. Tbe third
comparison would be a corpse. The
bones covered, and even a thing of
beauty, but in all "art for art'a sake,
to the dogs with humanity." The
speaker, by this series of comparisons,
impressed on his listeners that a life

working from Its own power Is unable
to accomplish as much as one having
a higher power for Its guidance; and
made his comparison of equal force on

church, school, nation and Individual.

Can these bones livt? Chriallau
manliness baa much to do with humau
nature, which has a natural bin for

evil. Battles muet Le fought and
mountains climbed. Their accom-

plishment make heroes whose deeds
are stepping stones for the advance-

ment of the human race. Tbe con-

quest of self canuot be gained alone.
Ally yourself with God through Jesus
Christ, said the speaker, and when
you have acquired knowledge suffici-

ent to lead men, do not go to your tent,
but In the field, do not loaf but fight.
The world loves a warrior, and bis

characteristic manliness.
To thegra luatiiiR eln-- H Rev Acker

man made a short plea for their sue.
cesiluthe avocations to bo pursued.
He said lu part: "Allow tun to rail to
your attention the overhanging curs!
too predominant In college life, which
l that if you can only p't IiIkIi or
gaiu wealth you will be happy, (let
rid of that desire to secure the benetlts
aud happiness of life without paying a
fair price In exchange for It. Dowu!
deep in your heart there must be a de-- ,

sire at some time (o accept the grace of
God, aud by Its power rise to greater
ends. Don't alllle it, but let It be the
Incentive of your lif."

After a hymn, "Pleasant are the
Converts Above." the benediction was
pronouueed by Rev j T Abbott.

Tbe Maccabee Picnic at (losheu.

There was a large attendance at the
anniversary picnic of the li U T M, at
Goshen Saturday. The forenoon was
taken up with baud music, songs, ad-

dresses, recitations, etc. The address
of Leon Edmondson, which, by the
way, was made without previous prep,
aration, was an excellent one aud wor-- .

thy of note. After dinner the follow-
ing program was rendered:

All the Maccabees present were call-

ed up and a committee of three ladles
was selected to award a straw hat as a
prize to the ugliest one. B F Keeney
ofJGoshen got the hat and the Judgment
of the ladies was not criticised.

Next came a potato race between
boys, which proved very excitiug and
was won by Master Lee Matlock, tor
which be received a sweater.

The baby show was announced aud
all mothers with babes under oue year
were invited to compete for the arizes

gold pin each for the beat looking
boy baby and girl baby. Three boys
and three girls were entered. Mrs Alf
Stewart's babe won of the former,
while one of Mrs T E Morse's twins of
Creswell, won tbe latter.

In a rope Jumping contest for little
girls, Mary Day ot Eugene, won the
pilze, consisting of some ribbon, Jump-

ing 113 times.
A sack race was now called and a

number of entries made. The first
ruu resulted In a tie between Wlllard
Keeney and Lee Matlock, but on the
second run the latter won the prize, a

j good pocket knife.
The crowd now weul to the ball

ground and race course, where the
tournament riding took place. In the
ladles contest Miss Anna Lavert won
tbe prize of 10 yards of dress goods,
and J B Keeney won In the moil's con-

test, the prize being a sweater.
Following this came a match horse

race for a small purse, between Jim
Stewart's and Walter Wilmot's horses,
which was won by the latter. Several
other horse races were run.

The base ball game between the Go
shen and Jasper teams was not oue of
any great excitement, but one long to
be remembered by tbe Gosben boys,
for according to the memory of the
writer, It Is tbe first ever won by them

the score standing 17 to 10 In Gosh-

en's favor.
The dance In the evening, which

was well attended was declared a suc-

cess; aud thus ends a picnic long to be
renumbered by those who were In at-

tendance.
The Creswell brass baud furnished

music for the occasion.
A M Aid n EE.

Pleasant Hill Doings.

June 14, 1803.

Some rain after tbe nice sunshine.
The grangers' pionio on last Satur-

day was a success. Tbe program was
very Interesting and the crowd was
laree enough to have a good time.
Everything was arranged comfortable,
and plenty of refreshments were on
tbe ground. One of the most Interest-
ing features of the picnlo was the base
ball game played between Pleasant
Hill boys and Fern Ridge boys. They
played nine innings. The Pleasant
Hill boys made thirty tallies while tbe
Fern Ridge boys made twenty nine.

Children's day was observed last
Sunday at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
In the grove. Supt W L Brlstow bad
prepared a good program. Tbe speak-

ing and singing was excellent. A good
audience attended and a fair contribu-
tion was tbe result.

Afer children's day exercises were
oyer, tbe Woodmen marched to tbe
cemetery and decorated the deceased
neigh hers' graves, which had been put
off In erder to attend the unveiling at
Eugene.

School exercises will be held at
Pleasant Hill school bouse June 2--

1898, 8 o'clock p m.
Muslo
Declamations and songs

By the children
Muslo
Oration Neoessity of Preparation

By Manby Gilbert
Composition Life of Washington

By David Linton
Valedictory By Oran Davis

Address and presentation of Diplo-

mas by Supt C 8 Hunt.

Bon;. Near Eugene, Juue.12, 1SW,

to tbe wife of Mr Benson a daughter.
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ilfjo Claims Tlul in

Was Short of An

il

KltllMllkltU OK IMI.
Sprffal to the (iuard.

London, Juno 11 Admiral Mouttjo,
of the autilhilnted Asiatic Spanish
licet says Admiral Dewey defeated liliu
because the Spanish government re-

fused lit lit a MillkienC supply of am
munition.

KMIIARKI.VO.

San Fkanhsoi, June II Troops

are embarking today for Manila. The
steamships will sail tomorrow.

Madrid, Spain, June 13; 4:15 p m

The government claims that ivveral
Spanish vessels have succeeded lu ruu-nl- ng

tbe Havana blockade.

TKOOl'8 FOR II AMI. A.

Washington, June 13 Only troops
now at San Francisco are to be sent to
tbe Philippine Islands

TROOPS LANDINO.

Key West, Fla, June 13- -A dis-

patch boat Just arrived says the Amer-

icans were landing at Santiago de
Cuba (his afternoon.

TUB CAIll.K.

Amerlcaus are attempting to restore

the Hay llan cable.

PKIBCAI'Tl'HKD.

Washington, DC, June 0 Tbe
prize captured Friday by the cruiser
St Louis was a British collier carry
ing coal to Admiral Cerveru's Spanish
fleet.

Han Francisco, Juno 111 Tho Pucre-tar- y

of War has Issued. an order direct
ing Brigadier-Genera- ) Otis to assume

command of tho Fourth brigade of the
Manila expedition.

Washington, Juue 13 The revenue
bill to provide funds with which Io

prosecute the war with Spain has
passed both houses of congress, and Is

lnt'iehaud: of the president for ap-

proval.

Madrid. June M-'- ll.e Spanish war

fleet remains lu tho harbor of Cadiz.

Its date foi leaving Is uncertain as It Is

notoriously unfit to undurtuke a sea

voyage.

Highland, Mass, June 13-- The

cruiser Bun Francisco weut agrouud
In the harbor this morning. It Is ex-

pected to float her at the next high
tide. She Is In no danger.

Washington, DC, June 14 -- Several

Spanish vessels are bound for Northern
Cuba with provisions for the Spanish
army and will attempt to run the
blockade.

MEASLES.

San Francisco, Juno 11 There are
eighty-tw-o cases of measles at Camp

Merritt; three of them being from Ore

gon.

Tbe First Battle.

Key West, Fin, Juno 13-- The first

battle took place lastHaturday morning
The marines as they landed at Guan-tanai- n

weie attacked by the Spanish
guerrillas and regular. Tbe fight

lasted all of Saturday night. Our

losses were four men killed and.
11 wounded. The enemy's loss is un

known. Bodies of our soldiers were

horribly mutilated.

A 200-yar- d spool of
for 2 l-2- c; 10 spools
good thread too. A
We have been trying
this for you. Now we

Clothing, Shoes and f"
Carpets. Come
get our prices.

Siw.il ;iuiTir;iiK lie- -

OFF FOR CDBA

Ready la Sail for Manila.

Sprc.al to the (iuiuo
Mule, lliiytl, Juno ll;7'i0p m-- The

Spanish forces resumed th-- J attack on

the American marine Sunday night.
The fight continued through the en-

tire nllit. It Is believed that several

Americans were killed.

(IFF FOB C't'BA.

Washington, D C. Juue 14; 7:50 p ni
The Sautingode Cuba exposition left

Key West, Florida, today.
TKOOl'S A HOARD,

San Framisco, Cat, June 14

Thirty-fiv- e hundred troops have em-

barked today. They will sail for the
Philippine Islands, tomorrow.

UF.UMANV INTERESTED.

Madrid, Spain, Juue 14- -It Is gen-

erally believed that Germany will at-

tempt to prohibit America from hold-

ing the Philippine Islands.
LEAVES FOB MANILA.

Mare Island, June II The Monitor
Mouaduock left today for San Fran-

cisco to couvoy the secend Manila ex
pedltiou.

A MANILA LETTER

W II (Alburn, of Salem, has received
a very interesting letter from bis son
who was a nmriue In the naval battle
at Maulla. He writes:

Manila, Philippine Islands ,

May 4, 181I8.

My Dear Father.: I will write
and tell you all about the war. Wa
left, Hong Kong a week ago Sunday
and took our time lu coming down
here aud we got here last Sunday
morning at ilfteeu to 1, an-- 1 were fired
at a few times.

At 6:28 a m (ho battle opened up with
full force. We took up a line of battle
lu tho shape of a figure 8 and, being
constantly on tho move, It was bard
for them (the Spaniards) to gut a shot
lu ou us.

There were six of us aud fouiteen of
them also six forts.

By 8 o'clock It was all over and ths
battle was ours two hours aud thirty-seve- n

minute'.
Wo destroyed the ships aud the forts

aud killed 1300 meu aud 40 ofilcers and
one admiral, aud not a man on our
fleet got so much as a scratch

I cau hear the shells go singing In
the rlgglug yet.

Well it was a elbse call but wa war
missed.

At 12 m tho governor general tent
his sword aud commission to tbe com-

modore of our fleet by his p

and the war is overou the Philippines.
Monday and Tuesday we spent In

destroying the small forts on the Island
and gathering relics.

A lot of men have Cpanlsh flags they
tore down from their Uthlngs. Many
of them have sabres and swords.

I am ou the sick list, you might say,
but I was able to do my work at the
battle.

It Is so hot here that the wen wear

their pants only and kick because tbsy
have to do that.

We have lived on hard-tac- k and
black cofl'ee since Saturday noon.

Your son
Guy Osdorx

good sewing thread
for a quarter, and a
500 -yard spool for 5c.
for a long time to get

have it.

JT

w UUnil

HERE AT LAST !

rfa ' tti ' ' - 1 - ' s aii at - BaW sfc - s4 i sit -- aiWl &air

Wo are farther in tho loud than ever, in Dry Goods

and


